Sub : Police Estt: Promotion of Assistant Sub-Inspector of Police to the cadre of Sub - Inspector of Police - Orders Issued –Reg:-


As per the reference cited Order, the following Assistant Sub-Inspectors of Police, who were included in the select list of ASIs fit for promotion as SIs in respect of Kannur Range, are provisionally promoted as Sub-Inspector of Police with immediate effect and allotted to Kozhikode City in the existing vacancy. As such, they are posted to Police Station/unit noted against each. This Order will be reviewed and revised, if necessary, in accordance with any judgment, directions or order from Court /Higher authorities, if any. They will be on probation for a period of one year on duty within a continuous period of two years of Service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No</th>
<th>Genl No. with District Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>PEN</th>
<th>Present Station/Unit</th>
<th>Posted Station/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>D 6139</td>
<td>Saseendran Nair. K</td>
<td>169231</td>
<td>Panniyankara</td>
<td>Nallalam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>D 6379</td>
<td>Ramesan. K</td>
<td>169023</td>
<td>City Traffic Enforcement Unit</td>
<td>Control Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>D 6140</td>
<td>Gireesh Kumar. M</td>
<td>169237</td>
<td>Cyber Cell (Attached to Control Room)</td>
<td>Town PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The AC Control Room and Inspector SHOs, CTEU, Panniyankara Police Station, Nallalam Police Station, Town Police Station, Kozhikode City will relieve/admit the Officer forthwith and report compliance. Make necessary entries in iAPS Strength Module and E-Roll.

06-05-2023
Rajpal Meena IPS,
To: The Individual through the officer concerned.
Copy To: The State Police Chief, Kerala
         The Inspector General of Police, North Zone, Kozhikode
         The Deputy Inspector General of Police, Kannur Range, Kannur.
         All Officers in Kozhikode City
         Addl SP(Admn), CA to DPC & DCP, A1(a) to A6(a), F1 to F7, G2, G4
         and G5 Sections.
         DO Book and DO File